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WUit regard ta thse last »I4rt of the Report, it %vas Resolved,
Titat it be an insructioni to the Treastrer ut Quebec tu invest the
atitount si<)%V in lîis hatîds for the Witows'l and Orphans' Fund
tes Guvern.nent Debciurez;, and thai the b:îlntu:e ut) auceounî of
the geiieral funds remain iii the Treaziurer'd Iîamds, avatilatle for
gotieral ltrilozie

''lite Secrutary sted that T. Trigge, Eq., lîad invested
e£100 3 Il oit acrouunt of ilie lVidowvs* and Urpitans' k7und ini
Governnt De.betitures in August lust, and that Mr. Bentt lîad
âtu:nedt tlie repusblad hai been done in former ycars, of
p.îyiu: il ir thse Annual Report.

«ý'lu Rus'. A. Muntain nîoved, seconded hy Rev. J. 'lorrance.
That, froin this date, ail granto madle fojr tlie benefî of tile

Diocede of Montreal, be paid hy the Treasturer a; Motitteai, and
&Il fo'r the bessSit of the Di>rese of Quebec, by the 1'reasurer nt
quebec k-and that a Consmittee lie nuw appointed, tu report tu a
Sjpecial *4eUng, tu bie caliei for, titat purpose, a plan for the
equitable division1 betweqn the ttvo Dioaeses of the funded and
landed proper 'ty of die Siciety,-.tlàe Comî'rittee tu eonsitst of lthe
Rey. Oilrvial Klackie, (Cliatritan,) te lievdd. Dr. Befisune, A.
W. Mloutitain, J. Invin, lion. Hienry Black, EZ. L..M4onizambert,
E.q., and the Treasuters of the Society.

Moved in 'amendinent by Iles. C. Bancrofl, accoîsded by 11ev.
W Bond, and Resolved,

Titat titis moption, be laid on the table, until afler the generai
Meeting app::intei fur to.day, -titi that wlier tij Meeting ad-
journs, it do adj!ourn utitil 4 u'cIotzk titis afternoon, or i4hou1eI the
business of thie general Meeting tit: titon be fiialied, until 10
c'clock to.ienovrowv morinig.

'rise Report of Ille Committee fur devising meanis for providing
neviy ordaitied Clergymen ivitli iottfils was rend; and it was
nioved by tile Ilev. J. TIorrance, secesnded by tihe 11ev. J. lrwin,
iluat titis Report be received and atiopied.

Thes Chairaian decided thmt titis motion could net be enter-
taineti, inasemuci as it svas contrary to a former Resolution of the
Board, wYhich proliibited file employnsent of file funds of file So-
ciety for the purpoze <,floans.

The Rev. C. âlorice gave notice of a motion for rescinding
the Re.solutiou of ilue Central Board, in regard tu luans, as far as
il affects te case of siewvly-ordained Clergymren.

The Secretary informed tlle Board that a donation of 50 Acres
oftaud, maude by Mrs. Geddes in file year 1813, ivas in a fatr way
of beisig iegaily 6ecured to the Society.

Thse questioti of a donation of lansd in Chester, (I5tts Lot, sit.
Rauge) msade by tise Hoa. W. Sheppard, wvas laid before the
Board, when it was Resolved,

Tisai the proceeds derived from this land be devoteul tu thse
support of a Mission in Yamaska asnd the adjoissing Panisulet, il-.
accordance wiîis thse dotior's exprcssed wishes.

The 11ev. A. W. Mounaiu drew tlie attention of the Board fi)
the Deed of land il% Halirax, (10mbs Loi, Sîh Range,> given by Mme.
Moututaits of Cornwall tu the tSociety, its whicit Deed an onuissions
bad taken place of flicspacial object fur tyhicil the lanud ws given),
viz: as ail eîsdoviseu for a scîsool ut Cuteau du Lac, wheus it
wus, Resolved,

Tisat thse wvisies of tite Donor in this case be also carrîed oui.
Ordered that £2 15 6ý be paid toL thse Secretary for inci-

dental expences, tau>d tisat the expente of the Secrcîary's jour-
vey to Mc:treai be paid by the ireasurer at Quebec.

Ordered tisat £5 be granted. Io thse Secrc:ary for thea purchase
of offce furnuu.ure.

It W&$ tîsen flioved by the B1ey. J. Flanagan, seconded by
tihe 11ev. J. Irwin, and Resomted,

trhat wisereas a Committee was. appoinicd by thse Central
Board of thse Churcis Society in the moîsîh cf May Iast to take
ino consideration thse propriety of establishing a respectable
Female Scisool for thse Diocese of Qucbec, thse primary object
beiug thse education cf thse daugisters of thse Clergy, tise raid
Committee beitug directed to report to thse next aitting of thse
Board ;-and whereas, the Committee ha.ving dot ga in thse
ments of July last, and their Report htsving bc -n adopted, wisicli
pus in favosir of esablisbhing sucb a acitool, it mal be consider.

1 ed that their foncion@t centied, and that they are no longer ut
t Collmittee,-It Committee b2s uained lit their Lordahis. thea

Bitthola ni' Quebec andt Monitreal, to cau;ry out tise object con.
ternplhuîed by tlue Board, irst, witls respect to the locaily wl;.'ru
the uuad scitool uat lie bus tailishved ; ani secondly, to devise
nienbures Ltor ruusng tise necessary ineaus for effecting the
saille.

'llie Meeting uhen adjoturtied tili the tinie before nanled.
(7'o bc' con tintied.)
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BISROPS COLLEGE, LENN'OXVILLE.
The Bishopq of' Quehec and M1ontrcal maLt ut the College

froia their respecti';e Sees, to attend a Meeting cf thse Cor-
poration. iihwa.s hili on Satitrday flie 5iti of October.
Tite oter iiieîiibrs of' tlice CorPoration prescrnt wvere tise
.Zov. Princ'ipai Nicolis, 'M. A., I ýrofessor Miles, M. A., Vice
Principal, flic 1Rcv. Pro)fessor lllmtb, anid Irof'essor Clîap-
mian, B. A., coil.s4ittitilg flice College Catuni-Col. Morris,
tise Rev. L. Dooliile (College Buîr.sar), Rcv. C. P. Recid,
G. r. Bowen and Iloiis SmÏith, Esquires, Trrstcs. The
loit. e. lIaàe, Trtistc and Ilonorary Secretary of Ilte Cor-

psoraîtion, %vas absenst ut .Beston, and tihe Ruiv. C. Jackson,
thse rcînainitig TIrusstcc, wuas too iii ta attend. Tite sitting
oeciipied Ille greuter part of tise dlay, ad inatters Of colisider-
able imsportansce to flic temrporasl mitcrest.s of' lie lstititloîî
were discsussedl and ciisposedt of*

Trueir Lordshiips the Bisliops wcre botis guests ut tise
Principal's Logand this having been the finit visitof tise
]3ishop of' MtloiîrI flic thGollege, flle Stildett.s, -vere uli
iîstrodssccd ta hiru in forin.

On Snufflay fic ti tisa Jishop of Qîicbcc administered
tise JIoly Commnunioun and jrenchced ut Sherbrooke in the
rnorning-, and pieachied at Lennoxville in tise afleriloon.
Trite h3isl!op of' Mosstrc:s iii like muniier administcred thi.
Comunion at Lecnîsoxville, wvliera he aise, prcached, as wel
as iun tise eveusing nt Sherbrooke, wvhere liis Lordship) passed
tihe ni-lit at tise residetice of te Rtev. Professor H1ellmuth,
lncîtmrbetit ,f tihe place. Oùs Munday tie 7th bath Preate9
set ouît for Montrcal, is or<ler ta attend thec meeting or the
Centtal B3oard of tic îticurlparttcdl Chitrel Society,

'Çise Rev. Thoaras Peiinefztsser, B. A., lins been appointcdl
Io flic charge olf Bourg Loitis ansd St. Catiserine's, taken
off front tile Missiotn of' Port usetif, iun tie District of Qttue.

The Revds. F. de Lssmnare and, P. A. Smnith have arrived
ut their respectiv:e destinautionss is tie District of Gaspé, where
they wvere received. wii desuioîîstr.stions of great kindnesus
enid respect. A ncsv Clittrci is about to bc crccted nt Mul-
bv.ie, iii til( Missioin of Mr. Smniths.

DIOCEShE OF MUONTRE AI
FOitM.ATIO-N OF A I)ZOCV.SASî CHURCII SocIV.Ir

A Meeting svas helN at tise National Seisool House, Mnntreal,
at the close of tise proceedings of the Centrai Board cf the Churcis
Society of the Diocese of Quebec, on tihe 1Oth October, i whir.h it
was resolved to ettablisb a Cbtsrcl4 Society for t.he Diotese nt


